West Park Corps Celebrates Dedication

After a long renovation, many changes, and surprises, the West Park Corps Community Center celebrated its Building Dedication Ceremony on Sunday, June 2nd. “West Park Corps presented the greatest challenge of the four buildings in the capital campaign,” said Major Lurlene-Kay Johnson, Divisional Secretary for Greater Cleveland Area Services. “Working with an existing structure can be more difficult than starting from scratch. In spite of that, we knew the rate of growth the West Park Corps is seeing demanded the expanded space.” On hand to celebrate was Cleveland Councilwoman Dona Brady, as well as Chad Dasher from Westown Community Development Corporation, both of whom have been extremely supportive of the project.

The expansion of the corps will allow some of the most popular programs to increase in size.

- Expanded Learning Zone will allow the after school program to nearly double enrollment
- Increased food storage capacity for the largest Salvation Army Food Pantry in Greater Cleveland
- Updated and engaging spaces for the popular senior program
EVENTS

Please Join Us for the 2017 Annual Civic Luncheon

Date: September 29, 2017
Location: The Renaissance Cleveland Hotel
Time: Doors open at 11:30 am, program begins at 12:00 pm

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR CAMPAIGN BY VISITING SALVATIONARMYOHIO.ORG/CAPITALCAMPAIGN

Contact Major Lurlene-Kay Johnson, Divisional Secretary for Greater Cleveland Services at (216) 623-7456 or Lurlene.Johnson@use.SalvationArmy.org.

NEWS & ARTICLES

Fighting Human Trafficking with the Hue Jackson Foundation

On July 20th, Hue Jackson, Head Coach of the Cleveland Browns, and his wife Michelle, announced the creation of the Hue Jackson Foundation. Its aim will be to support efforts to combat human trafficking in Northeast Ohio through awareness, prevention and healing for victims of this crime. The foundation will collaborate with existing agencies, including The Salvation Army in this effort. Plans were unveiled to create The Hue Jackson Foundation Survivor’s Recovery Center at Harbor Light Complex. In addition to the Human Trafficking Suite at the Zelma George Shelter, this space will be dedicated to meeting the needs of Human Trafficking Survivors, with a focus on holistic and client-centered care and recovery. The Salvation Army of Greater Cleveland is proud to be partners with the Hue Jackson Foundation. We will continue to provide more information as this project moves forward.

Reception for the Hue Jackson Foundation held at Cleveland Browns Training Facility
*Photos are credited to Lylah Rose Wolff Photography

Meeting Coach Jackson (left to right) David Turner; Rick Bauschard, The Salvation Army of Greater Cleveland, Advisory Board Special Advisor; Erin Turner, Director of Advancement, The Salvation Army of Greater Cleveland; Coach Hue Jackson

2017 Civic Lunch Chairman
Craig Arnold, CEO Eaton Corp.

2017 Honorees
Bill Wills, iHeart Media - The Booth Award
Marous Brothers Construction - The “Others” Award

PLEASE VISIT US ONLINE TO LEARN MORE
For more information or to purchase tickets please visit our website at www.salvationarmyohio.org/civicluncheon2017.